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Important Dates 

 

 
May 5 - Scholastic Book Fair 

May 12 Media Center 

 

May 9  PTA  Meeting 

 6:00 p.m. Cafeteria 

 

May 10 Bike to School   

 

May 12 Mother’s Day Cake 

 Cafeteria 

 

May 15- Kindergarten 

May 19 Registration 

 

May 16 SAC Meeting 

 2:20 p.m. Media Center 

 

May  17 Kindergarten Orientation

 8:15 a.m. Café 

 

May 17 Early Release 

 1:05 p.m. 

 

May 18 Student Art Show 

 7:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m. 

 Media Center 

 

May 19 All Pro Dads 

 7:15 a.m. Media Center 

 

May 22 Field Day 

 3rd-5th 8:00-10:15 a.m. 

 K-2nd 11:30 a.m.-1:30 

 

May 24 Pride Assembly 

 5th 8:30 a.m. 

 

May 24 Early Release 

 1:05 p.m. 

 

May 25 Pride Assembly 

     K-2nd 8:30 a.m. 

 3rd-4th 9:30 a.m. 

 

May 25 5th Grade Celebration 

 12:50 p.m. Café 

 

May 26 Last Day of School 

Principal’s Message 

Dear Coronado Pirates, 

 

It is hard to believe that May is here and our school year is coming to an end.  This year 

has been an exciting one for Pirates. All students had the opportunity to grow in a 

Blended Learning environment as we continued to expand our technology distribution in 

classrooms.  In four grade levels we have a 1:1 ratio of technology to students!        

Technology classes were added to our master schedule for all grade levels to support this 

valuable instructional resource for personalized learning. Special area classes have also 

used iPads as technology is integrated to all areas in support of student learning.        

Enrichment groups were created to challenge intermediate students in the areas of Sports 

Marketing, Criminal Justice and Maker Spaces. Pirates also had the opportunity to           

participate in exciting afterschool clubs that were sponsored by the following teachers: 

Mrs. Bartley, STEM Club 

Mrs. Cloer, Running Club 

Mr. Hardock, Animation Club 

Coach Heer, Archery Club 

Ms. Clark Johnson, Safety Patrols 

Mrs. MacIntyre and Mrs. Sokerka, Hydroponics Club 

Mrs. Mathewson, Critters Club 

Mr. McLaughlin, Music Club 

Ms. Reilly and Ms. Stevens, FFEA  

 

Many of our faculty and staff members have been recognized for their outstanding work 

with students and I would like to recognize them again for their accomplishments.  

Heartfelt congratulations to all!  The following individuals received nominations for 

awards this year: 

Mr. Hardock for Teacher of the Year and Visual Arts Teacher of the Year 

Mrs. MacIntyre for VCTMS Science Teacher of the Year and New Teacher of the 

Year 

Mrs. Mathewson for Crystal Apple Award 

Mr. McLaughlin for Crystal Apple Award 

Ms. Miller for ESE Support Person of the Year as Psychologist 

Mr. Murphy for School Way Café Worker of the Year 

Mrs. Sokerka for Inclusion Teacher of the Year 

Ms. Stevens for VCTMS Math Teacher of the Year 

 

As you can see, we have a lot to celebrate this year. I am so proud of the commitment 

and dedication to personal growth for all Pirates.  I hope everyone has a wonderful   

summer with friends and family.  Enjoy your summer and keep reading!  I look forward 

to seeing you back in the fall. 

 

On a personal note, I know some of you are aware that I have been dealing with a     

medical concern.  I just want to take the time to thank you for all of your support.  I am 

so blessed to be a part of the Coronado family.  Truly...I cannot thank you enough. 
 

Tracy Buckner                                                                                                                

Principal 

Coronado Beach E lementary  School  
3550 M ich igan  Ave  

New Smyrna Beach , FL  32169 

Schoo l  Phone  # (386)424-2525 

Schoo l  Fax # (386)  426-7438 



 

 

Kindergarten News 

The end of the year is almost here!  We are so proud 

of the progress our Kindergartners have made.  Please 

have your child read to you every night.  Make sure to 

continue reviewing sight words.  Practice making the 

words into sentences and spelling them.  In math we 

are learning about shapes and geometry.  It will       

benefit your child to continue to practice addition and 

subtraction facts.  Thank you for all of your help and 

support this year, we truly appreciate your dedication 

to your child’s academic success! 

 

Mrs. Barnes, Ms. Ernst and Ms. Wendt 

              First Grade News 
Reading-As we are working hard and preparing for second 

grade, students should be reading a variety of texts and     

answering questions with written responses.  A great source 

for reading passages on a variety of topics is Readworks.org. 

You can create a free account and print from the site.  Your 

child can choose passages on the topics of their interest as 

well as on their reading level.                                                       

Math-We are working on counting coins, telling time, and 

geometry.  It is imperative that your child understands the 

names of coins, the value of each, and how to add dimes and 

pennies up to a dollar.  We will be working on telling time to 

the hour and half hour on both digital and analog clocks.     

Science-We are continuing to learn about plants and animals 

and their needs.                                                                    

Social Studies-We will be celebrating mothers on Thursday, 

May 11th at 1:30 p.m.  We hope to have all mothers 

join us.                                

Mrs. Bartley, Mrs. Sanchez and Mrs. Wassem  

Fifth Grade News 

May is very busy!  On May 1st and 2nd, fifth graders 

will be taking the Science FCAT.  This state test is a 

culmination of third through fifth grade standards.  We 

have been reviewing the standards and feel very     

confident about the assessment. 

Congratulations to Katie Ratliff, Mitchell Truesdale 

and Cassandra Junkin who will be representing    

Coronado at the Volusia County Science Expo 

on  May 9th. 

Our 5th grade pride assembly will be on 

Wednesday, May 24th and their 5th grade “End of 

Year” celebration will be on Thursday, May 25th.  It 

has been such a pleasure working with these amazing 

fifth  graders and watching them grow!                      

Ms. MacIntyre, Mrs. Sokerka and Ms. Stevens wish all 

the best to the class of 2017 on their middle school  

adventure! 

Fourth Grade News 

Fourth grade has been working  hard on their math 

skills.  We anticipate that they will do very well on 

the upcoming FSA test.  We will soon be discussing 

various seasonal changes and how they relate to food 

chains in Florida.  Students continue to enjoy “The 

Lightening Thief” and we look forward to watching 

the movie at the end of the unit.  While our focus is an 

academic one, we are also very proud of how our   

students have really come together this year to         

appreciate the many individual differences 

in our classrooms.                                                                                  

Mr. Pecoroni and Ms. Reilly 

    Second Grade News 

Second grade has worked very hard this year.  We 

know how to find text evidence in our stories and   

answer questions in complete sentences.  We have 

mastered the IPads and sailed through Reading 

Counts.  We have been learning several math topics 

including geometry, graphing, partitioning and are 

about to tackle fractions.  Practice math facts by using 

flash cards, it will increase their fluency.  Our garden 

is flourishing.  We have planted 15 different types of 

vegetables and plants.  We have harvested and eaten 

several types of vegetables.  Thank you Miss M. for 

all you have taught us about gardening.  Parents 

please continue to go through class work and listen to 

your child read.  We’ve had a wonderful year and we 

appreciate your continued support.                                  

Mrs. Cloer, Ms. Marriott and Mrs. Ranieri 

Third Grade News 

We are in the homestretch now!  FSA testing is over, 

however your child will still be preparing for the last 

VLT and VMT.  In math we will finish up with extra 

practice in solving multi-step word problems and     

reviewing for preparation for 4th grade.  In science we 

will finish up the last unit on How Living Things 

Change, and in social studies we’ll focus on            

Economics.  We’ve had a good year and jumped the 

hurdles unique to 3rd grade and looking forward to 

summer fun!  Thanks for all of your support. 

Ms. Clark-Johnson and Mrs. Mathewson 



 

 

                               PE News 
We have reached the end of the year.  Field Day 

will be on May 22nd for all grades.  We have been 

practicing all the events for a month so I am sure 

everyone will do great.                                         

We have been working on golf and frisbee golf to 

close out the year.  Any fitness awards will be 

handed out at the last Pride assembly for anyone 

that qualified for a national fitness award           

(2nd-5th grades).                                                       

I will send home your child’s fitness result in the 

middle of the month.  You will see how fast they 

can run a 1/4 mile, how many pull ups they can do, 

and how far they can jump for some examples.  

Make sure you and your child stays active over the 

summer. I will miss seeing you on a regular basis 

but we will be back to it come August.                                          

All the best,                                                                

Coach Heer 

From the Art Department  
 All students are creating some amazing pottery pieces at 

each grade level.  Kindergarten classes are creating a 

pinch pot.  First grade is making a coil container and  

second grade will be creating a creative coil piece.  

Third, fourth and fifth grade students are finishing up on 

their slab mug.  All pottery projects will be    

drying for several weeks, then get fired with a 

final glaze application.                                                                    

Our annual student art show is scheduled this 

year on Thursday, May 18th from 7:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m. 

and will be set up in the Media Center.  All work will be 

judged with ribbons given out in all grade levels.       

Parents and family members are encouraged to come and 

see the beautiful work and for a small donation, we will 

place a beautiful ribbon on your child’s work as well.  A 

flyer concerning the art show with more information will 

be sent out soon.                                                                          

Mr. Hardock 

 

Counselor’s Corner 

Hello Coronado Beach Families! 

As we move into the month of May we finally have  

Testing behind us. I am so proud of our students for    

giving their all as they went through that marathon of 

testing. I really enjoyed being in the 3rd, 4th and 5th grade 

classes last month with some last-minute tips and tricks 

for testing. It was nice having the opportunity to have a 

little fun and unwind before testing started.  

The end of the school year is drawing near and the 5th 

grade students have a busy month ahead of them. They 

will soon graduate Elementary School and embark on 

their journey into Middle School. We want to help make 

this transition as smooth as possible. We have a variety 

of activities planned to help prepare our students as they 

transition into the next phase of their education. In      

addition, we will soon be sending home the permission 

slips for the Always Changing program. Please be on the 

lookout for those!  

If you have any questions or concerns, please never    

hesitate to contact me at jkcanfie@volusia.k12.fl.us and 

I will be happy to assist.   

Best Wishes, 

Mrs. Canfield 
 

                                 Media News 
Our Scholastic Book Fair will be taking place in the   

Media Center from Monday, May 8th thru Friday, May 

12th, 2017.  It will be open during school hours 8:00 

a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Monday thru Thursday, and 8:00 a.m. 

to noon on Friday, May 12th.  If you would like to visit 

the book fair, please check in at the front office first for 

a campus badge.                                                                       

The Reading Counts Celebration will be Monday, May 

15th at 1:00 p.m.  The Sunshine State Young Readers 

Award Celebration will be on Tuesday, May 16th at 

1:00 p.m.  Invitations will be sent home the   

previous week.                                                                                       

Congratulations to Mitchell Truesdell for     

completing all 15 Sunshine State Young Reader Award 

books and passing the Reading Counts quizzes for all 

15! 

Mrs. Andrews 

 Music Notes from the Ship                        

We are coming up on the home stretch of the 2016-2017 

school year.  We will be doing a year in review of all 

the skills learned including rhythm, beat, form, notation 

and instruments.  We will also be playing songs in large 

group with solo opportunities and letting students direct 

the group.  There will be a performance by our Pirate 

Musicians at the May 9th PTA meeting in the cafeteria.  

The students are really looking     

forward to putting on the program.                                          

Mr. McLaughlin 



 

 

PTA News 

Be sure to join us for the final General PTA Meeting 

of the year in the school cafeteria on Tuesday, May 

9th at 6:00 p.m.  Mr. McLaughlin will be joining us, 

along with some of our students to 

show us all of the amazing things they 

have been learning in music this year.  

Congratulations to 

 

Mr. Pecoroni 

 

       Our April Pirate of the Month! 

 School Way Café 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Just a reminder that all students receive a FREE                 

healthy breakfast every morning in our school         

cafeteria.  We want all students to start their day 

with a good breakfast to give them energy to start 

their day right! 

School Advisory Council 
 

Parents interested in serving on the 2017-18 School 

Advisory Council, will have an opportunity starting 

April 17th.  You may fill out the brochure or form 

coming home with your student(s) or you may request 

a form in the school front office. 

 

Elections for School Advisory Council 2017-18 will 

take place between April 17th and May 17th.  A ballot 

with names of the qualifying parent candidates will be 

available in the school front office.   

 

Please come in during school hours to cast your vote. 

Field Day 
Coronado Beach Elementary’ s field Day will take 

place on May 22nd with the following schedule:                 

 

8:00-10:15 3rd, 4th and 5th grades                                     

11:30-1:30 Kindergarten, 1st and 2nd grades 

 

Kona Ice will be on hand for students to purchase 

yummy, ice cold treats. 

Thank You Business Partners 

 A to Z             Izzy’s Island Tacos and Ice Cream 

 Ace Daytona Gymnastics     Jimmy Lane Surfing                                                     

 American Martial Arts      Kona Ice                                                                  

 Atlantic Center for the Arts     Manny’s Pizza Beachside 

 The Baker’s Table      Manzano’s Beachside Deli                                         

 Barnes & McDonnell Pediatric Dentistry             McDonalds-S. Martin Enterprises                                     

 Cake by the Ocean      New Smyrna Beach Florists   

 Christ Community Church     Ocean Properties                                                      

 City of Edgewater      Paddleboard NSB                                                                                                              

 Edgewater/NSB Elks      Papa Johns                                                                  

 First Baptist Church       Pirates Island Adventure Golf   

 Flagler Avenue Pizza Company                              Sign of the Times 

 Halifax Humane Society     Wake-Up Café                   

 Hospitality Resources & Design     Wheel-A-Way Sales 


